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MIK E"

GETS IN WRONG

Hnlrfpc Tnn Prpplv Iniiiiirini ii.i.iy
John Barleycorn

XD IS ARRESTED MAYOR Mc- -
CAHTY TELLS HIM TO LEAVE
CITV.
Mike Telbor, aged 4 9. who snid

uu no nau a wue ana iour cnuurcn
vlng at Oxford, X. J., camo to
nnrsi1ntn. Mnnil.iv In snnrpli nf n
u ui ins irnue 01 sione mnson. in-ea- d

of getting a Job, he fell In with
fellow 'countryman, by the name of
inn .v km v:i iirnn nnn ynnrenrn
om his long tramp, his last place of

... in.-- mi,! i auiiuiiii jiuui in
gestion having been unable to cat
vininir nr tun nnct thrnn mnnHio

o when John suggested that they
rink In memory of happy days back

Poland he was only too happy to
I'lMii ni ini n n aPnii nrrvmnnc itii'i.

uiuii i nej eniereu a nearuy sa- -
on, ana uranK to Russia's downfall.
Ike noured out his troubles tn n
'tminf iAHn An T T ,,.1.1 T 1. . 1

illdren at home In Oxford. N". J. Me

ate town: ot linw tnn hnsc nun ilnv
ld him ' plenty men; go get .in
ner juu sealing nuicott witn- -

alkod by day and by night. Often
one tho wav. he wmilii slnn nnH
)k for work, always to be met with
le reply "plenty men."
John knew of a place where Mike

mid get a job Together they wont
to a cigar store. There the pro- -
iULUi iiiit .u kc :i r:irn with tim

oadleys, Coal Washery," and told
im ho surely could get work there,
verjoyed at the prospect they went
icn iu uie soioon, ann nrann in non- -

of the new job. Mike drank not
isely, but too well. Along about
:30 p. in Policeman-Constabl- e Levi
eGroat came along, and saw a man
Ing in the doorway at Phil Mur-ty- 's

old place, all huddled up, and
khj uuau iiuteii 10 ueain. une

RIckard s buses hannened to be
iiiniiK u one iusl at mat rime. on.- -

auie ueuroai nauou inn nnnaini?,
uiacK .Maria," and sent the prisoner!
i the municipal lodging house under
Ity Hall Captain Canlvan adminis- -
red all nnathic rlnsna nf nffnn in
m mi I nrn nnrn ti nn nm f nqiu.
icceeaeu in thawing the frozen for- -
cner out
Tuesday afternoon at thirteen

liniitps nnst twn n
iiei niiu Liiu prohuiicu oi uie
avor. lion Ohas. A. MrPnrtv. whnsn
i ii s n no inn irnn r it rn n n n mnn
iciiii'ii in i nv m:iii i nnra nn in n
. .. . .1 f t 1 i i i i

l iif'i ii trin :i n n ii i n c in 11 rn rn tin

ke to go to jail, he merely shrugged
Is shoulders by way of reply. He

ne lert him go.
"Wo' 11 discharge you," finally said

ie .Mayor. iou can go oui lo ue
reaker Go on! Take him down and

nw nim inn mm Mr n :mnt "
otning loath, tho prisoner got up
nd went Constable DeGroat went
long with him to see that ho "git"
ut of the borough limits.

AliKKTS TKIM SKEIiYVIMjE.
..- ' - J ...I V ....1 ...l.IJ .11111

io uio Tiino or 1:5 to 17.
"Wednesday evening, at Seelyvllle.
n A nrtQ nnmimcrnrAri n ii rrrnt n

nn 'n AV tna tn thn tuna rf or. in
7. To make it still worse, Seoly-Ill- e

had only been licked once be

lie Alerts, Edwin Short manager,
avo won four and lost two games bo
r rniK w nipr i nn nntm n nw
lertR 2fi Seel-vill- e 17

leitzer, G . . F Mackle
. F Polley, H.

huerholz, F. .O nodle
arneii G Sonn
iader. E. . G Polley, G.

(Manganj
Field Goals Beitzer 1: O'Neill 3:

chuerholz 3; Tarkett 3; Bader 1;
langan 1; Mackle 1; II. Polley 3:

n. n ii ..it... n Tn..i n luuio , j rui icj . rum uuuih
langan 1 ; Mackle 1. Referee

Score at end of first half Alerts
0; Seelyville 9

The Alert Basket Ball's second
earn defeated a picked team last

A Pleasant .Surprise Party.
An enjoyable surprise narty was

rranceu for Mr. and Mrs. Tt. n
Jrennemnn on Wednesday evening,
he occasion tieing their ninth wed
ing anniversary. Tho affair was a

tostess and when about twonty-flv- o

f their friends and neighbors walk- -
d Jn thoy were dumfounded as to
ho meaning of so many guests. Tho
veiling was spent at cards and
hoso who wero awarded prizes were,

a. A" II IS W I I JMUIUO III HL

.oonanl Guckenberger, gentlemen's
rst. Mrs. It M. Stockor. ladles'
onsolatlon; Harry Mennor, gentle-nen- 's

consolation. Evorybody en-oy- ed

themselves to tho utmost and
mcr citrus came ruiiuaiwnuiuB which
vero brought by tho guests and
vhieh consisted of sandwiches, cake,
co cream, and coffee. At a Into
iour tho guests departod wishing
ho host and hostoss many more
mppy anniversaries. Mr. and Mrs.

mndsome gift to commemorate the
casion.

$15 APIECE TO iGS DIDN'T PAY

RUN COUNTY SEAT: FOR SHEEP KILLED

Honesdale Borough Bills Canine Race Threatened
Were $13,920.31

COItPOHATIOXS l'AY OXK-HA-

OK AMj rilU TAXES HEItE AS
KliSEWIIEKE.
Just four brand new One Dollar

Bills! That's, approximately, what It
cost each one of the more than 800
oters in the borough of Honesdale as

his share of the cost of rebuilding
tho streets of the County Seat last
Summer.

For the privilege of walking light-
ed streets by night he paid Three
Dollars more. For flro protection
ho handed over to the tax collector
another dollar and n quarter. Police
protection was his at about the same
price. For other incidentals ho
coughed up another Five Dollar
Bill.

This last Five Dollar Bill did yeo-
man service. Tramps, panhandlers,
dusty followers of the road, wander-
ing up and down tho hills and dales
of Wayne, liked tho looks of things
from Irving Cliff and decided to tar-
ry in the County .Seat over night.
They wero strangers, and Sheriff M.
Leo Braman took them in. The
trees of Honesdale town sickened
and died. To prevent any further
decrease In tho number of tho elm
and maple trees for which tho town
of Hone is famous, arboreal surgeons
were sent for. They went through
the city from end en end, cutting
off dead limbs here, Pasteurizing de-
cayed trunks there, and everywhere
injecting new life Into the veins of
the lofty sun-shield- s. Most of the
expense of this surgical work was
borno by Individual taxpayers. But
'the Town Council gave Twenty-Fiv- e
Dollars towards this worthy project.

Memorial Day is a great day at the
County Seat, if not the greatest day
in the year. Business Is suspended.
Shops and factories shut down. Men,
women and children pause in the
ljurry and bustle of life to devote ono
day to honoring the Boys In Blue.
Private Individuals contribute to-
ward tho expenses of this public
function. But every year tho cost of
the service grows greater, and so,
with a patriotic desire to help In hon-
oring the Defenders of tho Flag, the
borough fathers last year donated
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars to Captain
James Ham Post No. 29S G. A. R.

Tho municipality is outgrowing its
swaddling clothes. How to caro for
tho Increasing quanity of garbage
was becoming a serious problem,
when tho Town Council went out into
the county and purchased a dumping
ground for $97. This will take care
of the garbage of the city until that
$10,000 garbage bacteria plant is
built.

Tho Town Council bought fifteen
cents worth of sal soda In 1911.
That was the smallest Item In the
municipal expense account. Then
there wero such things as coal to
heat tho City Hall, and insurance, to
protect it against lire loss, to bo tak-
en into consideration. Tho borough
solicitor drew $50 for a year's ser-
vice. So did the treasurer and tho
secretary of tho Town Council. Men
had to audit the accounts. And they
had to be paid. Tho annual state-
ment had to bo published In tho
county papers, and printer's Ink costs
money. The Ice formed to a danger-
ous thickness on Park Lake, and
dynnmito had to bo used to avoid a
flood. The streets of Spotless Town
grew dusty on a Summer's Day, and
they wero oiled, or at least sovoral
blocks of them were. Hero a dollar
went ana mere a dollar was needed,
so that the cost of running tho bor-
ough In 1911 ran up to $13,920.31,
or an average of $15 for every voter.
And that was only for ten months,
too.

By the way If your taxes were less
than $15 last year, you'll know
you're that much In. Come to think
of It, Mr. Disgruntled Taxpayer,
don't tho corporations pay about half
tho taxes In Honesdale, just as they
do everywhere else?

Question: Is tho corporation a
friend or an enemy of tho poor man?
Now bo honest about tho answer!

Ilnwley High School Is Defeated.
Hawley High school journed to

Mllford on Saturday and played the
strong Mllford High school team In
basket ball. Sun light that camo
through tho framo work of tho win-
dows kept Mllford from scoring In
tho first half. If it had not been for
this tho score might havo stood
about 70 or moro to 10 or 15. Tho
scoro at tho ending of tho first lialf
stood 10 to 15 In favor of Hawley.
The last half Mllford scored 44
points to Hawloy's 0. Flnnl score,
54 to 21 In favor of tho Mllford
High school team. Hawley was out-
classed.

Dentli of Tliomns L. Burcher.
Thomas L. Burcher, a prominent

fanner of Fallsdalo, dlod at his
homo January 30, followfng n wook's
Illness from pneumonia, aged 50
years, six months. Funeral services
wero hold tho following Monday,
Rev. R. D. Minch, Tyler Hill, off-
iciating. Ho Is survived by his wife,
who was a Miss Adlo Mitchell, boforo
her marrlago, and resided at Damas-
cus. Two daughters, Maxlmiln and
Evadnn, living at homo; two broth-
ers, J. M., Calkins; Judson, Scran-
ton; four sisters, Mrs. Martin Suy-- I
dam, California; Mrs. A. E. Shcard,
Calkins; Mrs. Frank Noblo, Scran-
ton; Miss Marls Burcher, BoBton,
Mass., also survive. Interment was

I made at Damascus Baptist cemetery.

With Extinction
OTIIEK IXTEItESTINO 1WOTS

ABOUT COUNTY AriMTOHS'
11)11 STATEMKXT.
Tho County Auditors, Messrs. W.

C. Avery, Bethany; Loltoy Gilpin,
Dreher; and E. Bodie, Prompton,
have almost completed their arduous
task ot auditing the accounts of the
County Treasurer for tho year 1911.
According to a statement furnished
a Citizen man tho receipts nnd ex-
penditures of Treasurer Fred Saund-
ers last year wero as follows:
Balance on hand, Jan. 1,

1911 $ S.3S7.9C
Total Keceipts, 1911 70,108.54

Total $8-1- , 496. 50
Disbursements C9.327.71

Balance on hand Jan. 1,
1912 $15,108.79

Largo Items of receipts included:
Collector's certificates $2,280.90
Unseated taxes 3G0.03
From delinquent collectors 7G4.S7
Oh 1910 duplicate 10.0S9.01
On 1911 duplicate 45,122.43
Misccaneous 17,199.41

In tho miscellaneous receipts wero
included:
Loan 11. H. Ferguson $5,000
Loan S. Saunders 2,500
Loan J. Saunders 1,000
County's portion of liquor

license 1,395
State Tax returned 3.53S.33

Dreher township on Stato
road 1.14C.18

Auditor General paid Wayne
County Agricultural So-
ciety 758.40

Fleming estato 547.15
Commonwealth costs 291. &i

Under the head of disbursements
$03,757.44 was paid out on Commis-
sioner's orders; $4 IS. 09 redemption
money; $2402.85, sheep orders;

259. S4, tipstaff and court crier;
court constables, $277.09; etc.

It cost more money to pay tho
sheep claims in 1911 than was de-
rived from the proceeds of tho dog
taxes, tho sum of $2,402.85 being
paid out on sheep orders as over
against an income from canine li-

censes of only $1917.53. Fortunate-
ly there was a balance on hand Jan.
1, 1911, of $048.40, so that, thoro
was In tho treasurer's hands and
available for this purpose, Jan. 1,
1912, tho sum of $i03.08.

At a joint meeting of tho County
Commissioners and Auditors last
Tuesday, Treasurer Saunders' com-
mission for 1911 was set at ono and
one-ha- lf per cent, or the same as the
previous year.

Funeral of Miss Grace Bullock.
Tho funeral of Miss Grace E. Bui

lock was largely attended from the
Methodist Episcopal church Wednes- -

f ""l011, a,1 1 TcIo.ck- - Rev- - w; I

course
his sermon he spoke very feelingly
and Mndly of the deceased, pointing
others to tho life that she led and
exhorting the young people not liv-
ing a Christian life to give their
heart to the Lord. Tho casket was a
profusion of flowers and spoke In
high esteem of tho young women
who was beloved by a large con-
course of friends. Three selections
were rendered by the church choir.
Tho pallbearers were friends of tho
deceased, namely: Fred and Elwln
Butler, Howard Miller, Merwin
Bunnell, William Eck and George
Hayward. Among thoso from out of
town to attend tho funeral wero Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Tamblyn, of Scran-to- n;

Miss Lottie Histed and Miss
Clara Fischer, of Carbondalo; John
R. Budd, of Forest City; Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlin Bullock and daughters,
Miss Edna and Mrs. W. J. Cramer,
all of Waymart, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Quinney, of Hawley. Inter-
ment in Glen Dyberry cemetery. j

John Davldhon Dead,
John Davidson died at his homo

near Sherman on Thursday after a
short illness, casued by pneumonia.
Ho was 40 years of age. He Is sur-
vived by IiIb wife and nine children.
The funeral was held at Halo Eddy
church last Saturday, Rev. G. R.
Merrill officiating.

POLES TO BE PAINTED.

Bell Company Endorses HqiU'sdulo
Improvement Association.

Miss Jennlo Ball, secretary of tho
Honesdale Improvement association,
has received a letter from II. L.
Badger. District Plant Superintend-
ent of tho Bell Tolephono Company
of Pennsylvania, whoso headquarters
are located in Scranton, stating that
ho Is hearty accord with them. Ho
also stated that ho was undor tho lm
nresslon thnt most nf the nnlns of

thnt

wlll ho attended to at that tlmo.
"Wo havo wroto,

" refused permission to tack signs
on nolns rnmtmnv for vnrv
reason that out, but un- -
fortunatolv. Ihnrn snmn thnt tnko
ndvantago of tho difficulty encount- -
erod supervising all poles,

as thoy are. In somo
ordinance prohibiting

placing of signs on polos, has
materially

tho result

!G. A. R. TO HOLD

BIG HHP FIRE

Installation Services On

Friday Night, Feb. 2

THE BOYS IX BLUE WIMi OATH-E- lt

IX FREEDOM MALL I'ltO.M-IXEX- T

SI'EAKEHS EXPECTED.
Elaborate preparations are being

made for the Installation services of
Captain James Ham Post, No. 198,
Department of Pennsylvania, Grand
Army of the Republic, and Cnptaln
James Ham Circle, No. 7G, which
will he hold Friday evening, Febru-
ary in Freedom Mall. Attorney
Richard H. Holgate. a member of the

Post, and a noted Scran-to- n

criminal lawyer, will act as tho
installing ofilcer.

Mrs. J. B. Evans, Carhondale, will
also be present and entertain the
'members and Invited guests of tho
Post. Besides thoro will bo several
prominent local speakers who will
take part in the exercises. Homer
Greene, Esq., Wayne's poet laureate,
will bo one of them.

Captain James Ham Post has a
present membership of between
twenty and twenty-fiv- o veterans.
During tho past year members
answered the final roll call, viz.
Captain C. E. Baker, Waymart, and
Stuart Lincoln, Honesdale. Judge
Henry Wilson Is making a determin-
ed effort to keep tho Post together
until 1915.

In making a plea before the Town
Council last July for an appropriation
of $26 to the G. A. R., Judge Wilson
said: "Tho expenses of Memorial
Day havo been heavier this year than
before. We have to bury moro men
every year. We have got ono or
two more carriages every year. Peo-
ple who In former years gave us their
conveyances are dropping carriages
and keeping autos. Wo'd like
keep Memorial Day going until 1915.
It ought bo a public function."

Following tho Installation services
Friday night a camp lire will be held
which will be In charge ot tho Ladles'
Circle.

Following are the officers who will
bo Installed:
Commander Judge Henry Wilson.
Senior Vlco Commander J. Edward
'"Poolc.
Junior Vice Commander David Wil-

cox, Mt. Pleasant.
Adjutant and officer of tho Day

County Treasurer W. W. Wood.
Quartermaster Graham Watts.
Chaplain P. R. Collum.
Surgeon R. W. Brady. M. D.
Officer of tho Guard Michael Weber.
Bugler John Fischer.

Autos Must Hnvo Licenses.
State Highway Ed-ar- d

M. BIglow has issued a warning
to all owners of automobiles who
have not registered for 1912 to se-
cure the new license tags for their
cars or stand tho consequences. Tho
aw reanlres tnat tho new tags ,be

displayed on and after the first of the
year. Although this Is February
many automobile owners havo failed
to put on the new tags. The depart-
ment has Issued 18,000 regis-
trations to owners of cars to date.

Training Xurses Free Scholarships
Increased Iviirniiig Power.

The Philadelphia School for Nur-
ses. 2219 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, announces that enrollment for
the Spring classes will shortly bo-gi- n.

This institution recognized
and endorsed by leading physicians
everywhere. Freo scholarships In tho
Two-Ye- ar Course aro available and
provide room, board, laundering, In
cidental expenses and railroad fare
homo on completion of the course.
A Home Study Course and a resident
Short Course aro also provided. The
school provides full Instruction un-
dor safe and wholesomo conditions
and opens the way to almost immedi-
ate .financial betterment for those
who need to lncreaso their earning
power.

A Special Short Course Class opens
February 21st. This class Is formed
tit tho request of leading physicians
and arc anxious that somo provision
bo made to meet tho increasing de-

mand for nurses In all sections. This
is an opening which will bo appre-
ciated by thoso who need to quickly
preparo themselves for self-suppo- rt

and nursing duty. An Illustrated
number of tho School Bulletin,
which Is sent freo to interested per-
sons, gives all tho details.

Good JkVay to Advertise.
DIsplto tho many changes which

havo taken In advertising meth-
ods during the past 20 years, tho ad-

vertising calendar has maintained Its
position ns ono of tho best mediums
of publicity for the merchant dealor
or small manufacturer. Tho con- -
sumption of calendars increases an- -

' nually. Last year over ono

vestment. Lot us show you our lino
of calondars for 1913. Evory one

a business producer, and it costs
you to BOO them. Romombor
that thoy aro all copyrighted and that
Wo aro tho cxclusivo nconts in and
nbout this section. Tho Citlzon Pub- -
llshlng Company.

Stovo Monoghan, of Preston,
has Issued a challenge to play
chockers with any amateur In Wayne
county. Como on boys.

tho Bon Telephono Co., within tho thousand firms used cnlondar
borough limits, aro at present paint- - tlplnp In the United States alone,
od a dark green, this color, in their r S( Many Business Men Bo n,

hnrmonizlng well with tho taken?
general surroundings. Ho assured! Calendar advertising persists ho-

lier, howovor, ho would havo f""so no ono has been nblo to doviso
this point checked up In the spring, another form of publicity which pays
and son thnt nil Hm imnnintmi nnles so largo a return on so small an ln- -

repeatedly," ho

of thin Mm
you bring

nro

ln scat-
tered towns
thero Is an tho

which
assisted In accomplishing

desired."

2,

Factoryvlllo

two

to

to

to

Commissioner

over

is

placo

hundred

Is
nothing

IN THE MATTER OFl

H. COp C0LE

Defendants Given Verdict
By The Arbitrators

HPICV TWO-DA- Y HEARING EX
lit VEXED BY FKEQUEXT TIITS
OF COUXSEL.
Declaring that tho plaintiff had no

cause of action, the arbitrators in
tho case of Hiram Colo against,'
Annlo Cole, administratrix of Henry;
D. Cole, et al., awarded a verdict in
favor of tho defendant, last Friday.

The taking of testimony In tho
caso was begun last Tuesday morn -
ing at tho grand Jury room In the
court house and lasted until Wednes-
day evening.

M. Lee Braman, the other arbitra
tor not appearing, F. II. Crago and
Buel Dodbe, two ot tho arbitrators,

America,

attorney

PERSL AL MENTION
Erk, of Elmlra, was a

caller Honesdale.
Julia Baumann spent Thurs-

day with relatives In Port Jorvls.
B. H. Dlttrlch loft Wednesday lor

Scranton to attend show.
Godfrey Brolthaupt, of Hawley,

was a Honesdale visitor Saturday.
Miss Clara Torrey is a guest of

sister, Arthur Now York

James D. Ames, of Hawley, a
business caller In Honesdale on
unlay.

H. Z. Russell returned Thursday
nrn'nK trom a business trip to New

Justlco A. V. Tyler, of Darnassc.ua.
was a recent caller

(Honesdalo.
R. M. and F. A. Jenkins

aro in Scranton y attending th
auto show.

Dr. Mrs. C. R. Brady
the automobile in

on Thursday.
M. Moon and son, Frank, of

Carhondale. are spending a few
at tno prc(i rtunnert homo.

position ln opening ot
Panama Canal and somo Important
event history California
will be represented in tho design.

A gamo preserve of more
12,000 In northern
will bo established by Govern- -
ment. 'President has signed am
executive order designating a
tlon of abandoned Mlobrar
military reservation for pur--
pose.

(IOVEUXOK REPORTED KILLED
BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

(Special to Citizen.)
Texas, 1.

of Mexico wns attacked by
soldiers and his body was cut
to pieces. Tho revolutionists are
fichtlnc against President Madero
and much Is feared.

HAWLEY
(Special Tho Citizen.)

fJnw Voh 1 T.?ilmiinH

appointed George P. in his
stead, the parties to tho action be- - ,JilBJjlS LJ "rSBe"

unable to acree unon an arbltra- -
lor. --cek's "e:lsure trlP tho metropo-broug- htThe suitlti assumpsit was

originally by Hiram Cole
against Annio Colo, administratrix Mr. and Mrs. Cohen, of River
of Henry Cole, dee'd, and Mamie street, spent Wednesday and Thurs-Klee- s,

Nelson H. Cole, Daniel M. l"iy the guests of friends in Car-rol- e,

and Jennie Cole, heirs of Henry bondale.
Cole. The count was for indebted- - Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunning, E. W.
ness of decedent, consisting of bal- - Gammoll and W. M. Fowler were in
ance of purchase money sale of attendance at tho auto show o
real estato, board of decedent, his Thursday.
family, and employees, services ren- - Mrs. C. C. Miller is visiting
dered and money expended for de- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Eber- -
cedent. Damages laid at $4,300.01. hart, "t 1330 Hamilton street, Al- -
The plea entered was non assumpsit, lentown. Pa.
payment, etc. Mrs. Bertha Mac Arthur Is spend-Plaintl- ff

Hiram Cole with his at- - ing the remainder of the winter with
torneys, John R. Jones and Wm. H. her father, Erastus Cade, at Gallics.
Lee and the defendants, Annio Cole, She left on Monday,
admx. of Henry Cole, Mamio Klees, j, n. Budd, editor of the Forest
Daniel M. Cole and Jennio Cole, city News, that city, was a Hones-hei- rs

of Cole with their attor- - daie visitor on Wednesday and called
neys R. M. Stocker and E. C. Mum- - at the Citizen office,
ford, all being present. Arbitrators Prank J. Varcoe is spending a
being first all duty sworn and having in New York City. Ha
heard the evidence, allegations of wju attend the concrete display
tho parties and the argument of whlo In metropolis.
counsel do award in favor of the. . ,.,. ..,,, Lloyd Schuller has accepted aPla'D'ew L 'h .

Ition with the Consolidated
honJ com njPi as coilector and be- -

Tho hearing before arbitrators gan nIs duties Monday,
was marked by numerous spicy com- - ,,, w...... whn hplimentary exchanges between coun-- "r1s- - ?a.rie
sel for the plaintiff and for the de- - 0e"'"?rf Ernest1" Dudley 11 tofendant. Attorney Jones, of ln Mlddlotown- -ton, was district attorney of yo'oL1;01110
nnS" ' Prank Jenkins 'will accompany th.

Jti. nlL i High School Double Quarto to andf n i on h, u-- i m ni v, v . , Kid Orchestra to Aldenvllle on
ish he n?rt Hiram rnf0 ninVn day evening of this week, where an

entertainment will bo given,tiff on back and yelled "I'll stand
by this farmer as long as 1 I Mr. and J. . Tamblyn,
won't stand for any injustice. Hir- - former residents of Wayno county,
am, I'll stand by you. I'll stand by arrived here on Wednesday morning
Hiram Cole as long as I have to attend the funeral of the late Miss
breath " Grace Bullock. Tamblyn was

bo" near Bethany,John R. Jones brought a steno- -
grapher with him. He made life Dr- - A- - - Smith, of Scranton,

for tho shorthandor by sIst0lJ b' Dr- - H. B- - My and Mist
yelling at him off and on during tho Catherine Hattler, performed an
proceedings and ordering him to operation this morning upon Leo-"P- ut

that down." One of the first Poltl Hahn, Seelyville. for hernia
things Stenographer had to Th patient is doing nicely,
down was: "John R. Jones is present Mrs. John Boyd and son, Allen, ar
and objects to tho arbitration of this expected home from Scranton on

as ho already objected to Friday. Dr. Reed Burns, at whoss
tho rule to arbitrate." "It's ono hospital Allen had an operation re-t- ho

biggest outrages I was ever con- - cently performed, states there is no
nected with." ho shouted. R. M. reason why he will not recover wlth-Stock-

Esq.. appeared for tho ad-- out any further trouble,
minlstratrix, E. C. Mumford for the Mrs. Frank Tlbbetts, of St. Mar-childr- en

or heirs of Henry tins, Philadelphia, departed for
dee'd. John R, objected to home on Tuesday after spending
the arbitration saying that "by pro- - sorae time tho guest of her brother-tectln- g

Hiram Cole from any injus- - in-la- w and sister. and Mrs. O. II.
tlco he does not wish it to be undor- - Spettlgue, Jr. Mrs. Tibbetts is a.
stood that he waives any of his prlv- - daughter of County Treasurer W. W.
lieges." Attorney Jones also object- - Wood,
od to the substitution of Geo. P. nev. B. P. Ripley, secretary of th
Ross as arbitrator In place of M. Lee Wyoming conference, is attending a
Braman. meeting the trustees of Penn- -

At ono point In proceedings sylvanla State Anti-Saloo- n League
Lawyer Jones shouted: "If it's neces-- Harrlsburg. Mr. Ripley and Rev. G.
sary I'll lay this whole matter before II. Prentice, of Wanamie, were elect- -

Supremo Court. I stand for jus- - ed at the last session of the Wyom--
tlce and truth. That's my record for ing conference to attend tho sessios
25 years. of tho Anti-Saloo- n workers.

"I've represented Hiram Colo fori
ten years," declared Jones. "I Postmaster General Hitchcock
havo never known such a ln myj recently authorized tho preparation
twenty-fiv- e experience as a1 of designs and places for suitable
lawyer. Hiram Cole Is an honest commorativo postage stamps for ths
man. Ho had a sunstroko early 'Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex--
llfe in tho hay field. I'm hero to
protect him against injustice." Law- -
yer Jones also Informed the arbltra -
tors ho represented tho U. M. W. of

fought their battles at Har--
risburg, Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and at tho Supremo Court. "I beat
them all," ho yelled, "because my
cause was just. I won't for all the
fees In vaults in New York City
plead an unjust case.

"You can't teach mo law, Mr.
Mumford," Scranton lawyer told.
the Honesdalo ono June- -,

turo In tho proceedings.
According to Mr. Jones, after

Henry Colo died, "these undutifull
children began to persecuto thIs
woman nnd deny oven a widow's
third to hor. Have you honored your
stepmother !' ho asKeu, pointing to
them

Hiram Colo's story as told on tho
witness stand wns to this effect.
Producing his book of original en
tries ho said: Honry Colo and wife
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?n,l roand,s.on boara,et' n hla h?UB0 Hawley. tho financier, dlod suddon-I- n
1908. Henry said ho'd pay $11 a Jy at his homo hero y. H

week board for tho three of them, started ln ns an olllco boy for ths
Tho hill for three years board Rr0 railroad and worked his way to
amounted to $1000. Henry prom- - tho t0p of tho ladder. At tho tlms
Ised to pay him, but didn't. Thoro o( hIs death ho was Identified with
wero other bills which Henry con- - a dozen railroads. Of lato ho had
traded when ho moved down from lived a rotlred lifo 'Horrlck Centro to Clinton township
to board with them, such as moving Th0 effects of Leap Year are tooxponses, etc. ho seen ln tho Marrlago License

Mrs. Annlo Colo acknowledged tho Dockot tho roeords for January,
claim of Hiram Colo to bo just and 1912, showing that Marrlago Ll-d- ld

not ask for judgment In the case, conso Purveyor Wallace J. Barnes
a score or moro witnesses wero sued thirteen mnrrlago licenses last

present at the hearing and gave their month as over against eight for the
versions of the matter. corresponding month last year.


